Introduction
Populations across the world are aging 1 and headlines such as the "greying world" are becoming common in today's media. With these demographic shifts, there come concerns regarding economic conditions, including overburdened healthcare systems. 2 To better treat these aging populations and chronic health conditions, new technologies exist that can better treat conditions and patients through collection of sensitive data (glucose levels to monitor diabetes). However, concerns exist that current health privacy laws do not protect health information collected and serviced by smart technology and modern healthcare companies. 3, 4 Adding to these concerns, consumers have identified health-related information as information they are least willing to disclose and perceive as one of the riskiest types of information to dis-close. 5 Recently, 55 percent of adults in the United States reported their "state of health" and current medications as very sensitive information. 6 The sensitivity of personal health information is a legitimate concern. The sensitivity of health information is underscored as the U.S. government classifies health or medical information as sensitive personally identifiable information (PII), or information "which if lost, compromised, or disclosed without authorization, could result in substantial harm, embarrassment, inconvenience, or unfairness to an individual." 7 Due to the sensitivity of health information, it is recommended that stricter handling guidelines be enacted because of the increased risk to an individual if the data are exposed. 7 Other concerns are apparent too, as wearable users report different levels and types of privacy concerns specific to the wearable they utilize. 8 For example, with recent advances in technology, consumers and patients have new options for treating pain. The current state of healthcare technology provides individuals with mobile, discreet pain-treatment options. But with these conveniences in treatment come serious privacy and security concerns, 9 including the sensitivity of the health information collected during usage of these pain-relieving devices, and how this information is collected, stored, and utilized. This article explores current wearable technologies allowing individuals to treat chronic pain, and how the personal health information gathered by these devices is utilized. Using a theory of information disclosure, this article explores the disclosure scenarios faced by users of these devices. Exploring the risk-reward scenarios of disclosing sensitive health information in exchange for better pain treatment, this article questions whether these disclosure transactions are worthwhile. Implications for health information policy and data protection are examined as well.
Wearable healthcare

Defining wearable healthcare
Wearables, or a "computer or other electronic device that is small or light enough to be worn or carried on one's body," 10 are now used for many health-related services. Many terms are utilized in today's literature when describing new healthcare technology, including smart Article citation . No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. Health Informatics Journal, 0(0), pp. 0-0. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460458218796634 **Volume, Issue, P. # not assigned yet healthcare, digital health, ehealth, and mobile health. For clarity, this article only investigates healthcare wearables used in the treatment of chronic pain, and thus, this article refers to these devices as wearables.
Current wearable devices for pain
A plethora of wearables have been developed and marketed in recent years. Specifically, the number of pain relief devices for treatment of chronic pain have increased, and these pain relieving and pain-treatment devices deliver therapy through different technologies including infrared treatment (LumiWave device), transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), including iTENS, Enso, and the Quell wearable, and finally, Thync, a device that uses transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS).
Each of these five health wearables collects different types of personal information. While every wearable does not require the use of a smartphone application or signing up for an online account, the devices are somewhat limited without the apps or online accounts. Together, the apps and user accounts allow a person to track usage, modify treatment, and be reminded of when to use the device or when supplies, such as electrodes, need replacing.
LumiWave, an Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved device, is described by the company as an "automated, body-conforming LumiWave Infrared Light Therapy Device [...] offer[ing] you a safe and simple way to temporarily relieve minor pain and stiffness in your muscles and joints, without risking over treatment or causing unwanted side effects." 11 LumiWave requires the disclosure of name, email address, physical address, telephone number, and "other details to help you with your experience." 12 LumiWave does not have an accompanying smartphone application, nor does it appear that individuals need to create a user account via the company's website. "A modern day electrotherapy device that merges technology with the proven results of 'TENS therapy' to provide effective and lasting pain relief via a simple medical device app," 13 the iTENS device is one of two FDA-approved TENS devices currently available without a prescription to consumers. iTENS does not provide a privacy policy on their website but individuals are required to access it through the mobile application (iOS and Android platforms). Unlike other privacy policies that state what specific user information is collected, iTENS privacy pol-icy is vague: "The application tracks usage data solely provided by the end user. The application stores this data on the device, and does not transmit any data or user information to iTENS or other third parties." 14 The iTENS device works through use of a smartphone application, and users are required to create a user account.
Formerly "Cūr," and now referred to as "Enso," another TENS therapy device, describes itself as "One button for pain relief." 15 When using services associated with the device, Enso collects a user's name, email address, mailing address, mobile phone number, credit card number, date of birth, and location information. 16 Enso has a corresponding smartphone application and requires users to sign up for a user account in order to utilize the application.
Another FDA-approved device, Quell is "100% drug free technology for managing chronic pain. Quell is designed for people with back pain, arthritis pain, nerve pain and leg and foot . No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. Health Informatics Journal, 0(0), pp. 0-0. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460458218796634 **Volume, Issue, P. # not assigned yet pain. Quell is doctor recommended." 17 The company's privacy policy outlines types of personal information collected by the company: name, address, social media, Quell device information, location information, and analytics. 18 Quell also has an accompanying smartphone application, but users are not required to create an account to utilize the application.
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Described as a device that "uses neurosignaling to activate specific cranial and peripheral nerves to influence this balance and shift you to a state of calm or give you a boost of energy in minutes," 19 Thync can be used for pain relief, mindfulness, and other health activities. The Thync wearable is not approved by the FDA, but unlike the other devices in this article, it is exempt from FDA-clearance because it is considered a lifestyle product. 20 Thync requires the disclosure of name, email address, physical address, telephone number, and "other information that can be used to identify you" (Figure 1 ). 21 The company may also obtain information from third parties and other sources outside of the company website and mobile app. 21 Like several of the other devices, Thync utilizes a smartphone application and users must create an account to use the application. Importantly, the device does not work without the smartphone application; users control the device and start treatment only through the smartphone application.
How wearables improve the health/performance of people with chronic pain
An important feature of modern ehealth technologies is the potential to enhance the user's quality of life, including the elderly, individuals with disabilities or those suffering from chronic pain. 22 Dealing with the multiple aspects of pain management can become an overwhelming experience for individuals, and ultimately, efforts to control pain may actually decrease quality of life. 23 Through conveniences such as individualized, accessible pain management for chronic pain, wearables may offer an opportunity to live a pain-free life, or experience less pain overall, and thereby increase quality of life.
Wearables available for treatment of chronic pain use a number of medical technologies for treating pain, and include ultrasound, TENS, and diathermy. One study examined the use of a wearable ultrasound device for patients experiencing chronic pain, and found a statistically significant reduction in pain and, relative to placebo, an improvement in health. 24 The underlying therapy for several of the discussed wearables is TENS, and the efficacy of TENS for treatment of chronic pain has been investigated thoroughly. 25, 26 Indeed, the literature suggests TENS is effective for treating chronic pain. 27, 28 Article citation . No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. In addition to pain relief, it has been suggested that wearables have other benefits for quality of life and healthcare. They may not only potentially provide economic savings 29 but also increase the quality of care resulting from physician's time savings, remote patient monitoring, and more independent living for patients. 22 Wearables, versus other health interventions (including delayed self-reporting via computer), can provide more individualized and instant patient feedback, 30 and monitor patients in a more comfortable, less expensive manner. 9 The use of wearables can also decrease the dosage of narcotics necessary for managing pain; for example, two thirds of Quell users reported a reduction in use of pain medication while using the device. 31 Ultimately, individuals may use wearables because the technology might improve access to health information, increase their ability to manage their health, or improve the quality of their healthcare. 32 
Defining health
Health in the context of wearables is typically explored from the viewpoint of physical or mental health. However, the World Health Organization (WHO) defines health as "a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity." 33 From this definition, it is vital to note that health is a triad of physical, mental, and social well-being.
As social health is important for overall health, wearables present some very important concerns for patients in that potential threats to social health may occur. Because wearables require disclosure of personal data, and the potential for privacy threats exist, patients are faced with the trade-off of whether decrease in chronic pain is worth the threats to social health. This trade-off, or risk-reward scenario, is an important phenomenon to explore when considering the use of wearables for the treatment of chronic pain.
Vulnerable state of sufferers of chronic pain
Individuals with chronic pain may have compromised decision-making capabilities [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] as "chronic pain should be considered a 'cognitive state,' and that it may thus be competing with other cognitive abilities." 34 Furthermore, daily coping of the multiple aspects of pain management can become an overpowering experience for individuals suffering from chronic pain. 23 Individuals with such compromised decision-making capabilities, according to Waisel's definition, 41 can be labeled a vulnerable population. "The vulnerable individuals' freedom and capability to protect one-self from intended or inherent risks is variably abbreviated, from decreased freewill to inability to make informed choices." 42 Even with laws prohibiting use of genetic medical data for discriminative purposes, 43, 44 many negative scenarios face non-vulnerable individuals where sensitive health information can be misused, including abuse of health information in hiring decisions, [45] [46] [47] [48] and discrimination by insurers. 49 The importance of preventing misuse of vulnerable individuals' information is of greater concern. It is crucial those suffering from chronic pain have their personal and health privacy protected. Furthermore, because suffers of chronic pain may have compromised decision-making capabilities, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] manufacturers should clearly state the need for health information and why and how it is used. One way to better ensure privacy of sensitive personal and health information is through informed consent.
Informed consent refers to the conformity to the social rules of consent that require professionals to obtain consent from patients before proceeding with medical or therapeutic procedures. 50 Because health wearables offer both medical and therapeutic relief, the use of informed consent is paramount. Users of health wearables are able to give fully informed, valid consent if (1) they are competent to act, (2) receive a thorough disclosure (i.e. privacy policies, end user license agreement [EULA]), (3) comprehend the disclosure, (4) act voluntarily (not be forced by the manufacturer to disclose personal information), and finally, (5) consent to the intervention (i.e., by clicking "I Agree" when using the wearables associated smartphone application). 50 
Theoretical framework
Risk-reward of disclosing
When individuals use wearables for treatment of chronic pain, they are required to disclose personal information to use the device and the associated smartphone application. For example, some wearables require patient's gender, age, height, and weight (and other health information) to tailor the device's treatment program, which in turn provides better treatment versus treatment not individualized for each patient. In this risk-reward scenario, disclosing information is a potential risk to the user's privacy, while better targeted treatment or lessoning of pain is a benefit, or reward. Importantly, the potential risk of losing privacy can be either theoretical 51 Lumiwave iTens Enso Quell Thync 
Because different types of personal information carry different levels of risk if disclosed or improperly exposed, it is important to differentiate between these different types of personal information (see Table 1 ). According to the United States Department of Homeland Security, specific types of information can be sensitive either by itself, or in combination with another identifier 7 . For example, an individual's national identification number is sensitive information alone, however, date of birth must be combined with another identifier to be considered sensitive. 7 Using communication privacy management (CPM) theory, this article explores the disclosure and ethical scenarios faced by users of these devices. CPM has been utilized extensively for the purposes of exploring disclosure in technology and has extensive citation numbers: academic article searches for "CPM & technology" yielded 772 articles. The theoretical Article citation . No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. Health Informatics Journal, 0(0), pp. 0-0. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460458218796634 **Volume, Issue, P. # not assigned yet framework has been used in many realms of digital communication and technology, including social networks, blogs, and health communication, and is, therefore, applicable in exploring the disclosure aspect of health wearables for chronic pain treatment. Other research has explored conceptual privacy frameworks by recommending frameworks and checklists for improving privacy wearables 52 and how users have different levels and types of privacy concerns depending on the type of wearable utilized. 8 However, as far as this author is aware, there are no current articles explicitly exploring CPM theory and disclosure of personal data in health wearables.
Several authors have attempted to conceptualize the idea of balancing or juggling the need to disclose information with perceived risks. The dilemma confronting users has been coined a privacy paradox. 53 By contrast, others have described it as a risk-benefit ratio. 54 Indeed, it seems that a paradox is present in online communication, specifically related to disclosure. If people sincerely perceive a level of risk when volunteering personal information to receive an online service, it is then argued that individuals would not involve themselves in this exchange. This notion of a privacy paradox 53 where individuals state their intention to limit disclosure, yet do the opposite by disclosing information, has been documented empirically. [55] [56] [57] Scholars believe that the privacy paradox could be due to users' lack of awareness or literacy concerning privacy, however, the paradox has not fully been explained. 58 
Health wearables: risk-reward of disclosing scenario
Whether lessening of chronic pain, or the possibility of better health treatment, both benefits are powerful motivators encouraging disclosure of sensitive health data that may sacrifice user privacy. A recent survey found that individuals are most willing to trade privacy for a benefit when related to medical and government information. 59 This author posits that pain relief may potentially be such a power motivator, a patient does not mentally process the risks associated with disclosure and continues ahead with disclosure even in the face of insecure infrastructure, untrusted entities, or insecure data transmission. In this scenario, the typical processing of risks and rewards might be absent because the reward is so enticing.
Given this risk-reward scenario (also referred to as risk-benefit) in disclosing personal data, why might sufferers of chronic pain risk disclosing their information (e.g., in light of unsecure infrastructure, unclear corporate rationale for collecting irrelevant health PII) in reward of better targeted, more effective treatment (lessening of pain, quicker relief of symptoms, etc.)? Ultimately, why are sacrifices of social health (invasion of privacy) worth the rewards of greater physical health (absence or lessening of chronic pain)? This conceptual paper explores these important questions.
Application of CPM
As posited in CPM theory, individuals make decisions about disclosure based on a rulesbased system, 51 ultimately attempting to minimize costs while maximizing rewards. 60 Riskbenefits ratio is one criteria individuals use in creating privacy rules or guidelines that dictate the ebb-and-flow of personal information. 54 CPM also states that privacy rules change such that as the perceived risk associated with information increases, the likelihood it will not be disclosed increases. 60 To conceptually explore disclosure between individuals and their wearables, it is important to identify the various parties and processes involved in disclosure transactions. For simplicity, two par-ties are involved in the disclosure transactions explored in this article: the individual using the wear-able for treatment of chronic health conditions, or user, and the manufacturer of the wearable being used, or noted here as the company. CPM examines self-disclosure in relationships, and the user is seen as establishing a relationship with the company: the user must communicate with the company when setting up the device, or when experiencing product difficulties or technical issues. Importantly, one party is the disclosing party and the other is the recipient. 54 These roles are not static and can be switched. 51 For example, when the user submits an email to the company, the user is the disclosing party and the company is the recipient. However, when the company sends a reply email to the user, the company then becomes the disclosing party and the user becomes the recipient.
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Both parties involved in the disclosure are constantly balancing disclosure and concealing private information. 51 Furthermore, both parties follow basic rules that determine this constant balancing of disclosure or keeping information private. At its foundation, CPM is guided by three assumption maxims that define the managing of private disclosure, while the interaction maxims elucidate how interactions with others are managed. 51 The following section explores the three assumption maxims and three interaction maxims, specifically illustrating how each is present in the risk-reward scenario faced by users disclosing personal data to the company when using a health wearable.
Public-private dialectical tension
When an individual contemplates disclosing information, there are forces pulling toward both the need for privacy through hiding information and being public through divulging. For the discloser, the pressure between remaining private and publicly revealing information is a difficult situation. The extent to which the information becomes public information depends on to whom the information is disclosed, and how many people it is disclosed to, among other factors.
The public-private tension of disclosure is apparent when a sufferer of chronic pain decides to use a wearable for pain treatment. Using a wearable as such requires the user to cognitively process the pull of remaining private through concealing information while also balancing the pull of dis-closing the information necessary to use the wearable and smartphone application. Once information is disclosed, a wearable user should expect decreased privacy levels of their information: it is not always clear who they are disclosing information to, and how many individuals or companies have access to the information. Individuals using wearables may, for the first time in life, contemplate the public-private dialectical tension of disclosing their personal information. The risks associated with disclosing information to a wearable may not have been apparent in previous experiences, including during a visit to a doctor. If these individuals have sought healthcare treatment before, it should be assumed they are familiar disclosing information necessary for receiving treatment from a physician. When visiting a physician, the patient might be asked to provide their date of birth, telephone number, credit card (for payment purposes), and health history. Because 13 percent of physicians in the United States still utilize paper-based medical records, 61 and electronic health records (EHRs) are a top factor for physician dissatisfaction, 62 the patient may assume the information is stored locally in the office in the form of a paper record, and therefore protected from unauthorized access. Furthermore, the individual may assume the physician is a trustworthy source, as a physician is a publicly respected position. Finally, the individual must disclose information, including health history, for proper health treatment to be received. These experiences are vastly different than those experienced when using a wearable for pain treatment for the first time. The levels of disclosure and experience of trust associated with visiting a physician may setup unrealistic trust and disclosure expectations when using a wearable.
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Robinson, S. C. (2018). No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. Health Informatics
Conceptualization of private information
Private information, according to CPM, can be conceptualized in the sense of who owns the information. Along with owning personal information, any individual has the right to control access to it, and consequently, decides whether to disclose the information or keep it private. 54 Whether an individual directly purchases a wearable for themselves, received it from a physician, or as a gift from a family member or friend, every wearable user must decide initially if they believe using a specific wearable is worthwhile. Users of some wearables are required to utilize the corresponding smartphone application or signup for a user account through the company's website. Specifically, most of the devices with accompanying smartphone applications previously over-viewed in this article require users to sign up for an account to operate the application. Also, devices like Thync require users to download the application to use the device. While a user may decide ultimately to not use the wearable because they do not want to disclosure information, it can be argued they have already decided to keep the wearable because of their completed purchase intention. Faced with treating their chronic pain or not using the wearable due to disclose of their personal information, it seems most would decide to keep the wearable rather than sacrifice potential treatment. Again, the user faces the risk-reward scenario.
It is important to note that a second risk-reward scenario is highlighted here: As noted, the user not only faces the risk-reward scenario of treatment of chronic pain versus disclosure of personal information, but they face a second scenario as well: deciding whether to purchase the wearable or not because of unknown requirements for disclosure. For example, companies may lack privacy policies or make it difficult to access (iTENS' users can only locate the company's privacy policy in the application, but not on the company's website). 14 Users must proactively decide whether purchasing a wearable is worthwhile in the face of unknown or vague disclosure practices. By placing this extra burden on users, companies are complicating the process of receiving healthcare. Because users already face a multitude of issues while 
Privacy rules
Several criteria affect how individuals make rules for whether to disclose or not. This is not the actual decision of whether to disclose or not, but how users come to that decision. Criteria influencing these guidelines include gender, culture, motivation, and other factors. 54 Included in these criteria might be one's current state of health. Because chronic pain may influence decision-making, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] the author argues that overall health is an important criterion to consider in addition to CPM's criterion of motivation, gender, and culture. Users must account for their own pain levels and state of social, mental, and physiological health when making decisions. Furthermore, companies should understand that individuals suffering from chronic pain may be impaired when making decisions, and companies should not make emotional appeals to sway healthcare-related purchasing decisions.
Shared boundaries
With shared boundaries, the recipient of the information becomes co-owner, and both parties cooperate to create a "mutual boundary around the information", with different boundaries existing for sharing information with groups, families, or dyads. 54 Conflicting with CPM's co-ownership of information, users of wearables do not own their data, instead the data are owned by the company manufacturing the device. 9 Further surprising, some companies charge consumers a monthly fee to access raw health metrics. This apparent conflict in disclosing private information to wearables means that users are not always consciously aware how the company discloses the information to third parties. While users may be notified of these sharing practices in the company's user agreement or privacy policy, research shows that many users are not aware of them or do not read such policies, 63 and in turn, are not aware to the extent their information is shared.
Shared boundaries, in terms of disclosing health information to the company, potentially sets up the user for some risky situations. Because some wearables are easy to hack due to their inherent communication technologies, 64 as observed in glucose pumps and wireless digital pacemakers, 65, 66 users could face significant privacy risks, including their patient data being compromised, distorted, or lost. 9 Hacking is, indeed, a significant threat facing users of wearables. [67] [68] [69] Because medical information is sensitive, and medical identity theft is increasing exponentially, 70 it is critical that users be aware of the risks involved with using a wearable, and that companies employ reliable security to protect users' personal data. 
Boundary coordination
Referring to how individuals co-own and co-manage their personal information, boundary coordination involves three processes: regulating boundary linkages, boundary ownership rights, and boundary permeability. 54 These processes involved in boundary coordination are explained 60 :
As part of the coordination process, individuals enact rules to moderate boundary linkages (whether to link to others), boundary ownership rights (who should be included or excluded in the boundary), and boundary permeability (what information may be revealed to whom). 60 (p. 336) At the onset of using a wearable, individuals are faced with the decision of whether to include the wearable manufacturer and create a boundary linkage. In essence once the user moves past the EULA, the user has agreed to create a boundary linkage with the wearable company. For example, if a user purchases a Quell device, downloads the app on their smartphone, agrees to the EULA, and pairs the wearable with their smartphone, they have initiated and created a boundary linkage with the device's manufacturer.
Boundary linkages may also occur with which entities the user is not even aware. When users download an application to their smartphone, they may unknowingly give permission for their location and other sensitive information to be tracked and shared for advertising purposes. 71 In this instance, users are not consciously creating boundary linkages, and, therefore, not able to setup ownership rights and the corresponding boundary permeability.
The same scenario applies when users create the boundary linkage with the manufacturer of the health wearable. The manufacturer may share personal information with other companies in efforts to better profile the consumer or offer additional products or services. The user is not included in the decision-making process of who should be included or excluded in the boundary, and what information is revealed to whom. Furthermore, the information collected and shared by mobile applications may be shared over insecure network connections, and as one study found, may be sent to North America, regardless of where the user is located. 72 Clearly, wearable users may have little or no decision with regards to creating boundary linkages, ownership rights, or the boundary permeability.
Boundary turbulence
Boundary turbulence occurs when there are violations of rules created by the parties involved with the disclosure of information. 54 When boundary turbulence happens, different levels of breakdown may play out, and users may experience collapse or disruption while managing their information. 73 Regarding our wearables user, privacy violations can occur when the company attempts to access information the user deems unnecessary to the disclosure transaction. An example is when the company attempts to access things seemingly unrelated to the treatment of pain in attempts to collect personal information for marketing purposes and selling of information to Journal, 0(0) , pp. 0-0. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460458218796634 **Volume, Issue, P. # not assigned yet third parties. As highlighted earlier, companies may attempt to access the user's smartphone applications, access to camera and the user's photos or videos, access to their contacts, and/or use of GPS location tracking. Also, some companies ask users for their social network accounts. 18 When these violations occur, the user may feel violated by the company, and their mental health may suffer. If companies access users' social account information, they may potentially violate not just the users, but the user's family and friends. These far reaching violations could deeply affect the user's social health, as the friends and family who are violated may react in many negative ways (e.g., deleting online friendship, not returning communication).
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Individuals living with chronic pain already experience scenarios where their medical condition impacts their relationships with friends and family, including themes of family loss (e.g., financial losses, loss of family or friendships, or loss of social activities), life changes (in relationships, or career/employment prospects), emotional impact of pain (including selfblame for changes caused for family, and emotions of anger and fear), and future plans (expected outcomes of illness, or ability to survive the experience). 74 The disclosure of one's chronic illness or medical condition via social media can further complicate relationshipsbroader social forces already put individuals with chronic pain at a disadvantage. 75 Individuals with chronic pain may receive negative social judgments as they are perceived as having less emotional warmth and being less competent versus individuals without chronic pain, 76 among many negative stigmas related to chronic illness. 75 Individuals with chronic pain may be labeled members of the "out group," and in the context of pain, observers, which can include friends and family, have less altruistic motivation and feel less empathy toward members of social out-groups. 77, 78 The chronic pain of the individual in their family can be determinants of family dynamics and degree of family satisfaction. 79 Rapid estimations of trustworthiness, with no basis in fact, can affect judgments of authenticity of individuals in pain, 75 and because individuals with chronic pain are more vulnerable to frequent social conflicts 80 and higher reactivity to interpersonal stressors, 81 friends or family of individuals with chronic pain may lessen social interactions. By extension, the disclosure of an individual's chronic illness or medical condition can have significant, negative social consequences both in physical and digital environments, including social media.
In addition, given that sensitive health information can be misused in hiring decisions [45] [46] [47] [48] and discrimination by insurers, 49 even while such discriminatory acts are illegal, 43, 44 individuals with chronic pain may not want their health information disclosed for fear of how employers or insurers may view or use the information.
The application of a disclosure theory in the use of wearables for treatment of chronic pain has revealed important disclosure scenarios and consequences stemming from manufacturers collection of users' personal information. Concluding the application of the theory's tenets, it is clear that individuals using wearables face complicated disclosure scenarios that may result in severe risks including loss of privacy, potential identity theft, altering or loss of health records, and hacking. Simply put, the use of wearables for treatment of chronic pain brings with it a risky balance and potential loss of social, psychological, and mental health. 
Implications
A common thread found in the privacy policies of five current pain-relief health wearables is the collection of sensitive personal information. While individuals may need to provide name and email to register an account and pair it with the health wearable, it is concerning that companies are also accessing location information, social media accounts, and so on. In today's risky start-up scene, many companies feel financial pressure to collect and sell personal information. Because these companies stress the pain-relieving abilities of their devices, potential users may be even more inclined to purchase and agree to insecure data collection policies. Companies involved in healthcare, specifically those mentioned in this article, have legal and practical responsibilities to protect their customers' sensitive personal information. The author sees a real need for establishing frameworks dictating what types of data can be collected by wearable healthcare devices and how the data collected can be utilized by device manufacturers. Without the proper frameworks in place, companies can continue to disregard consumer and patient privacy and misuse sensitive information with the guise of pain relief and better quality of life.
The author recommends that wearable manufacturers be required to provide clear, concise information about their information collection practices, and only require disclosure of information directly related to delivering appropriate treatment (gender and age to better target treatment levels), or identifying the level of treatment necessary (i.e. pain levels). Individuals with chronic pain already face a multitude of issues while balancing life and their chronic pain, 23 and these should not include extra burdens of navigating the complicated disclosure scenarios and privacy risks associated with using a wearable for pain relief. Those suffering from chronic pain may have impaired decision-making capabilities, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] and, therefore, it is even more important that sound policies are in place to protect the sensitive health information of these vulnerable populations.
Wearable manufacturers should clearly state what information is being collected, who it is being shared with, and how users can opt-out, if so desired. More specifically, industry should allow individuals to apply detailed controls of how data are shared, what is collected, and when and who has access to the data. 8 Companies should streamline access to healthcare by clearly informing users of their information collection and sharing practices. Privacy policies and EULAs describing information collection practices are often dense and confusing, and research shows that many users are not aware of them, because they do not read such policies 63 or ignore notifications. 82 In addition to clear policies noting who owns the data collected and data utilized by wearables, particular attention should be paid to data ownership when a manufacturer goes bankrupt or ceases operations. In examples where companies have gone bankrupt, the value of personal data owned by corporations has had important impacts on consumers. Two recent rulings in the United States highlight the importance of this issue. First, Sports Authority, a US-based sporting goods store, finalized its bankruptcy proceedings by ultimately selling its assets, including collected consumer data, to its competitor. For the competitor, Dick's Sporting Goods, the value of the consumer data was clear: a rare opportunity for collecting valuable consumer insights, including the ability to analyze regions where customers were Article citation . No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. Health Informatics Journal, 0(0), pp. 0-0. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460458218796634 **Volume, Issue, P. # not assigned yet especially loyal to Sports Authority, why consumers preferred Sports Authority versus Dick's Sporting Goods, and most importantly, to solicit customers' business. 83 Second, in the case of RadioShack, an American electronics retailer, the company argued that its privacy policy statement not to sell consumer information should not be enforced. Intervention from the US Federal Trade Commission (FTC) advised RadioShack to sell consumer information as a package with its retail stores. 84 The issue of data ownership is particularly relevant for wearable users, as the manufacturer of iTENS, one wearable discussed in this article, refers to data ownership in their privacy policy 14 :
If iTENS is involved in a merger, acquisition, or sale of all or a portion of its assets, you will be notified via email and/or a prominent notice on our web site of any change in ownership or uses of this information, as well as any choices you may have regarding this information.
This article has documented the many advantages of wearables, including their ability to increase individuals' physical and psychological health through reduction of pain. However, wearables can also violate elements of social health, by requesting access to unnecessary personal information, including details about users' social media accounts. If a user's information has been compromised, it is possible that unauthorized access to their social media accounts may occur. If their social media accounts are compromised, it could lead to possible violations for family and friends. By potentially creating conflict in relationships, wearables can have the undesired and opposite effect on health by negatively affecting one's social health.
Regarding the marketing of wearables, the author sees important practices for clearer marketing and advertising practices. Wearables are modern technological devices that employ proven marketing practices, including cotemporary advertising campaigns and fancy packaging design. Individuals with chronic pain may have compromised decision-making capabilities, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] and, therefore, manufacturers should not make emotional advertising appeals. By doing so, companies are potentially abusing customers who are simply seeking relief of pain and better quality of life. When marketing products, it is recommended that manufacturers of health wearables present simple, true statements regarding the benefits of the technology.
Finally, the author notes an important aspect of wearables that may impact one's ability to acquire them: financial cost. Many of the wearables mentioned in this article require users to have a smartphone to operate the wearable or enhance the user's experience. Individuals suffering from chronic pain come from diverse socioeconomic backgrounds. Unfortunately, because many wearables require an accompanying mobile application, users may be required to purchase a smartphone, potentially putting treatment that much farther out of reach financially. It should not be assumed every potential user already owns a smartphone: only 77 percent of Americans own a smartphone, 85 reports note the first decline in smartphone adoption in 14 years, 86 and trends toward less complicated "feature phones" are gaining in popularity, too. 87, 88 Moreover, costs of wearables are typically not paid for by insurance, so consumers often pay the full retail price. Also, because many wearables initially begin as crowdfunded projects (including four wearables discussed earlier in the article: Quell, Enso, LumiWave, and iTENS) and not all crowdfunded technologies come to fruition, some Article citation . No exchange, same pain, no gain: Risk-reward of wearable healthcare disclosure of health personally identifiable information for enhanced pain treatment. Health Informatics Journal, 0(0), pp. 0-0. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460458218796634 **Volume, Issue, P. # not assigned yet individuals may suffer financial losses. Individuals also have to replace electrodes after a certain amount of time, leading to a long-term financial commitment. By allowing wearables to operate without the need for pairing with a smartphone application, risks of data collection concerns are lessened and rewards of purchasing the wearable are increased.
Future studies
This conceptual paper has provided a potential framework for future empirical studies. It would be worthwhile to carry out empirical work to investigate actual perceptions of disclosing personal data to health wearables in exchange for pain relief or better health treatment. This conceptual article raises many questions suitable for empirical study: If users are provided with data collection practices prior to purchasing a specific wearable, are they more willing to purchase the device and allow for the data collection required for treatment? Furthermore, are individuals willing to disclose highly sensitive personal data in exchange for better targeted health treatments and potentially lessening of chronic pain? Are chronic pain sufferers who use wearables for pain treatment more willing to utilize a wearable in combination with a smartphone app when "enhanced" treatment options are only avail-able via the application? In addition, are sufferers of chronic pain, due to their compromised decision-making capabilities, able to give fully informed consent to collect their personal information? Are sufferers of chronic pain able to comprehend the full complexities related to disclosure of their personal information while using health wearables for treatment of chronic pain?
Conclusion
Ultimately, consumers and individuals with chronic pain are faced with the dilemma: "Is sacrificing social health, including privacy, worth the mental and physical benefits brought by the use of health wearables?" The relief of chronic pain can be a powerful motivator for individuals to disclose their sensitive health information. Disclosing personal information for pain relief is a modern day risk-reward scenario that many individuals will face as the adoption of health wearables increase. In a perfect world, individuals would be able to maintain physical, psychological, and social health, without having to sacrifice or lessen one of the other three areas. Patients currently experiencing pain, however, are constantly juggling this risk-reward conflict when they use health wearables. Lessening of pain increases quality of life, but disclosing personal data when using health wearables sacrifices their social health. In order to achieve complete health-a combination of physical, mental, and social healthconsumer technology companies and chronic pain sufferers alike must be willing to seek an agreeable scenario where disclosing personal data provides better targeted health outcomes while the privacy and protection of personal health information are upheld.
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